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The Rev. Antonin M. Plourde,O.P., who wrote the history
of SS.Peter and Paul parish for the centennial being observed this week, will
present an illustrated talk on this topic at 8 p.m. Tuesday, in the parish
school, Bates St.
In his presentation, Father Plourde will show enlargements of
old-time photographs . connected with the life of the parish and city; also
colored slides he took during local research for his history of the parish •

.~

The pro~r~m occupies .iust on.e hour, be states, after which he will be available
for questionin~.
A small admission fee will be asked.

The program is one of the

parish centennial events to be held through this week.
For 11 .years, Father Plourde was editor of "Le Rosaire", a monthly
ma~azine published bY the Dominicans iimlt since 1894.

It ceased to publish
P •ailing
last December, but in years past its circulation rose to 40,000.
financial

support in recent years caused its end.
Father Plourde now directs the retreat
conducted by the Dom"nicans at St.Hyacinthe,Que.

center, St.Vincent Ferrier
I

The latter city is where the

Dominicans first settled on this continent,back in 18?3, and it is while
h·ng for the observance of that centennial two years r ·
resee.rc 1 .
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no.4
The Rev. Jean M. Lapointe, the Rev. Al bert

c.

Bouvier, the

Rev. Rosaire Guilmette, all Dominicans and local curates; the Rev. Rosaire
O.P.
Pelletier, Fall River,Mass., the Rev . Albert Goulet,O.P., Quebec; the Rev .
Berthierville, Que .,
Guy Leblanc,O.P. of ~xium~ formerly pastor at Sc battus;the Rev. Joseph
Tondreau,o.P. of Quebec, formerly of the local church; the Rev. H.
De l isle,O.M.I. of Bucksport, the Rev. Ray A. Lombard,S.M . M.Ozone Park,
N.Y., the Rev.Ernest Labbe of Debden, Sask; and the Rev . Maurice Landry,S.M •
•
Some of these are natives of the parish.
of New York State.
The banquet will be served at 12 :30 p.m. to · 250 including
a great number of clergymen ,arxrt :ix distinguished visitors here for the
occasion, and parishioners who have served on centennial committees.
At t he head table will be Robert Gilbert, member of the paris
who teaches at Edward Little High School, Auburn.
ceremonies .

Others xx seated ther

He will be master of

will be the Most Rev. Bishop Gerety

who will offer the opening and closing prayers; the Provincial Perreault,who
will be the main speaker; Mr. and Mrs . Joseph E. Croteau, M, . and Mrs. Paul
Emile Belanger, the Most Rev. Gabriel Blain, the Rev . L.P.Fiset, the Rev.
Francois M. Drouin,former pastor; Chief Justice and Mrs.Armand A. Dufresne
a 1d Mayor and Mrs. Robert W. Clifford .
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no.5
Mr. Croteau will speak as chairman of the centennial executive cornmi
Mr. Belanger, a s coordi na tor of t hat committee, F2ther Fiset,arui: Fa ther Blain
and Mayor Clifford.

Some ·will s peak in Etj.glish; others in Frehch.

At secondary head tables ~i l l be seated: Rt. Rev. Msgr. Giguere,
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Verrette, the Rev.Michael Davis, pastor of St.Joseph's parish,
the Rev. Maurice P. Plourde,

Sacred Heart; the Rev. Lucien Chabot, St.Louis,

the Rev. Gilbert N. Lemi eux , Holy Cross; Rev. Paul U. Pare,

St. Mary's,

Rev. Roger F. Proulx,Holy Family , Rev. Edmond J. Hache,St.Philip's,all
Lewiston-Au burn pa stors; Rev. Joseph F. Allard, Watervi l le, Rev. Henry B.
D&llaire, Ha llowell, Rev. Arthur J. Cloutier, Ste. Agathe; Rev. Robert R.
Lavoie, Mexico; Rev . Henri De lisle,O. M.I. Bucksport, Rev. Arma nd J. Landry,
Pittsfield, Rev. Er nest Labbe, Debden, Sask., the Very Rev. Re gi nald
The riault, O.P., Fa ll River,Mass., Rev. Remi Clark,O. P.,Lewiston.
The Rev. Joseph Tondreau, Quebec, Rev. Rosaire Pelletier,
Fa ll River, Mass., Rev. Guy Leblanc, Berthierville, Rev. Albert M. Boulet,
Quebec, the Rev. Jean J . Dorion,O.P. local sub- prior, Brother Raymond
Lachanc e, Bro t he r Gerard Laflamme, superior of the Sacred Heart Brothers,

s

Lew i ston, the Very Rev. Bister M. Albert,O.P. general prioress of the Domini
nuns from Rome,Italy; the Rev. Sister Agnes des Anges,O. P. provincial from
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The Rev. S ~ster Leo11a Lafleur,o.M. principal, of St.Peter's School,
Francois J. Martineau,president of Le Comite de Vie Franco-Americaine;
Dr. Paul J. Fortier, vice president of the Canado-.merican Association, a
Lewiston resident; Dr . a nd Mrs. Jean LeBlanc, Sun cook,N.H., t he lat t er
Feminine
presid ent of the Fr~nco-American Federation; J.Henri Goguen,Leomi nster,
Mass., president of L'Union St.Jean Bapt iste; and Miss Jeanne d 'Arc
Tremblay,R.N.,Lewiston.
Open house at t he mona stery will be from 3 to

5

are to enter through the main door leading to the rectory.

p.m.

Visitors

Guides wi ll

be present to show the way to the common rooms used both by t he father
a nd the brothers of the religious order that has admi nistered SS.Peter
and Paul parish for the last 90 years.

In the fi r st years of the parish,

secular priests served.
Visitors wil l be adm~tted to the first-floor chapel and the

:&±± cloister or corridor fro m where r.timx the garden is visible.

On the

lower level, visitors will see the refectory and the renova t ed kitchen,
leaving Jd:g either through the driveway at right of the monastery or
through the gau~BXlmK garden where many religious observances were held
in years past.

